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HE GERMAN-bred filly

Sirona made a successful return

to the land of her birth when

landing the Listed Winterkonigin Trial

at Cologne on September 25.

The Soldier Hollow filly, owned by

Jayne McGivern, had been hugely

impressive on her debut at Beverley at

the end of August, landing a restricted

maiden race by a wide margin. Nine

days later, she turned in a decent

performance in Goodwood’s valuable

fillies’ series final, finishing second to

Munch over seven furlongs on soft

ground.

In Cologne, she was the only foreign

raider taking on six other fillies over a

distance of seven and a half furlongs, on

going that was good to soft. She was

ridden by Jack Mitchell. 

Smartly away, Sirona was sent into

the lead from the outset and travelled

strongly at the head of affairs.

Dominating throughout, the filly pulled

clear of the field with a furlong to race

and ran on well to score by four lengths

from Tamarinde, with Frozen no fewer

than seven lengths back in third. 

Sirona’s win gave her sire, Soldier

Hollow, his 65th stakes winner. The

winner of 10 Group races across

Europe, four of them at Group 1 level,

Soldier Hollow has become one of the

leading sires in Germany. Sirona is the

second foal out of the Kallisto dam, Si

Luna, and was purchased for €52,000 as

part of last September’s BBAG Yearling

Sale at Baden Baden. 

Si Luna won three Listed events in

Germany before adding the Group 3

Prix de Flore at Saint-Cloud to her

winning record as a six-year-old.

Owner Jayne McGivern, of Dash

Grange Stud in Chipping Norton,

Oxfordshire, is delighted with the filly’s

progress. Prior to her Cologne run, she

told the Thoroughbred Daily News that

she was ‘really chuffed’ at the way

things were going. 

‘We’re entering her for a Group 3 at

Dusseldorf in November,’ she told the

TDN. 

N the longer term, the filly’s

owner feels that Sirona’s pedigree

would make her a suitable mare to

visit Golden Horn, the Derby and Arc-

winning stallion she acquired from

owner-breeder Anthony Oppenheimer

earlier this year.

Listed win for Sirona
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Jack Mitchell aboard Sirona after their win, with travelling manager Rhona Bagnall and groom Owen Payton


